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Overview 

On August 1, 2020, North Carolina announced its first formal voluntary disclosure initiative aimed specifically 

at resolving corporate transfer pricing liabilities. Transactions between related parties have long been subject to 

scrutiny in North Carolina and can often result in significate audit adjustments and potentially costly litigation. 

In an effort to encourage resolution of intercompany transactions that may not meet requisite arm’s length 

standards or lack economic substance, North Carolina is encouraging affected taxpayers to participate in a voluntary 

program set to conclude by December 1, 2020. In exchange for participation, the Department will waive penalties 

for agreed upon issues. 

Important program terms to be aware of include:  

 The deadline to agree in writing to participate in the program is September 15th, 2020. 

 Unlike most other state disclosure programs, taxpayers may participate even if currently under audit. 

This includes taxpayers that have received a request for review, are currently under audit, and those 

taxpayers who have not yet been identified by the state.  

 Tax periods eligible for disclosure and resolution include all tax years where the corporate taxpayer 

filed income tax returns that still have an open statute of limitations. 

 After meeting the September 15th, 2020 participation deadline, taxpayers will have until October 

16th, 2020 to provide all required documentation for review by the state. 

It is not yet certain whether failing to participate will lead to increased penalties in the future, but what is 

clear is that North Carolina is prioritizing transfer pricing as an area of focus. Thus, taxpayers that decline to 

participate should expect more challenging audits with less flexibility for negotiation in the future. 

Action Steps    

No later than September 15, 2020 all North Carolina corporate taxpayers should review their related party 

transactions to determine if participation in the North Carolina transfer pricing resolution initiative is beneficial.     

Please contact Caplin & Drysdale if you would like to discuss participation in the North Carolina disclosure 

program. 

Leighanne Scott  

lscott@capdale.com   
202.862.5072 

Clark Armitage 

carmitage@capdale.com  

202.862.5078 

http://www.capdale.com/State-and-Local-Tax
http://www.capdale.com/lscott
mailto:lscott@capdale.com
http://www.capdale.com/carmitage
mailto:carmitage@capdale.com
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About Caplin & Drysdale 
For more than 50 years, Caplin & Drysdale remains a leading provider of legal services to corporations, individuals, and nonprofits 
throughout the United States and around the world. We are also privileged to serve as legal advisors to accounting firms, financial 
institutions, law firms, and other professional services organizations.    

 
The firm's reputation over the years has earned us the trust and respect of clients, industry peers, and government agencies. Moreover, clients rely on our 
broad knowledge of the law and our keen insights into their business concerns and personal interests. Our lawyers' strong tactical and problem-solving skills - 
combined with substantial experience handling a variety of complex, high stakes, matters in a boutique environment - make us one the nation's most distinctive 
law firms.  
 
With offices in New York City and Washington, D.C., Caplin & Drysdale's core practice areas include:  
 

-Bankruptcy 
-Business, Investment & Transactional Tax 
-Complex Litigation 
-Corporate Law 
-Employee Benefits 
-Exempt Organizations  

-International Tax 
-Political Law 
-Private Client 
-Tax Controversies 
-Tax Litigation 
-White Collar Defense  

 
For more information, please visit us at www.caplindrysdale.com.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Disclaimer 
This communication does not provide legal advice, nor does it create an attorney-client relationship with you or any other reader. If you require legal 
guidance in any specific situation, you should engage a qualified lawyer for that purpose. Prior results do not guarantee a similar outcome.  
 
Attorney Advertising  
It is possible that under the laws, rules, or regulations of certain jurisdictions, this may be construed as an advertisement or solicitation. 
 

© 2020 Caplin & Drysdale, Chartered 
All Rights Reserved. 

 

Washington, DC Office:  
One Thomas Circle NW  

Suite 1100 
Washington, DC 20005 

202.862.5000 

New York, NY Office: 
600 Lexington Avenue  

21st Floor  
New York, NY 10022 

212.379.6000 

http://www.capdale.com/bankruptcy
http://www.capdale.com/Business-Investment-Transactional-Tax
http://www.capdale.com/Complex_Litigation
http://www.capdale.com/corporate-law
http://www.capdale.com/Employee_Benefits
http://www.capdale.com/exempt_organizations
http://www.caplindrysdale.com/international_tax
http://www.caplindrysdale.com/political_activity_law
http://www.caplindrysdale.com/private_client
http://www.caplindrysdale.com/tax_controversies
http://www.caplindrysdale.com/tax_litigation
http://www.caplindrysdale.com/white_collar_defense
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